SEVENTH ANNUAL
BIRDIES FOR
BUSINESS
GOLF TOURNAMENT

Monday, September 21, 2020  |  Begins at 10:30 AM
Stanford Golf Course - 198 Junipero Serra Blvd.  |  Stanford, CA 94305

GOLF SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

Title Sponsor Package
$25,000

- 3 Foursomes which include box lunch Game Paks for all 12 players
- Full page advertisement in the program
- Company table display on the golf course
- Prominent recognition on all marketing material, social media platforms and websites, for both SAMCEDA and the Chamber
- Personalized Sponsor Carts
- 3 Sponsor tee signs
- Company literature presented in tee bags
- A “Thank You” e-mail blast sent out to over 7,000 businesses in San Mateo County, highlighting the title sponsor

Hole-in-One Tee Prize Sponsor Package
$12,000

- 2 Foursomes which include box lunch for all players
- Game Paks for all players
- Recognition as a sponsor of the Tee Prize which is given to every golfer
- 1/2 page advertisement in the program
- Prominent recognition on all marketing material, social media platforms and websites, for both SAMCEDA and the Chamber
- Personalized Sponsor Carts
- 2 sponsor tee signs

Tee Prize Sponsor Package
$8,000

- 1 Foursome which include box lunch for all players
- Game Paks for all players
- Recognition as a sponsor of the Tee Prize which is given to every golfer
- 1/2 page advertisement in the program
- Prominent recognition on all marketing material, social media platforms and websites, for both SAMCEDA and the Chamber
- Personalized Sponsor Carts
- 2 sponsor tee signs
- Logo on tee prizes for golfers

Eagle Package
$7,500

- 2 Foursomes which include box lunch for all players
- Game Paks for all players
- 1/4 page advertisement in the program
- Prominent recognition on all marketing material, social media platforms and websites, for both SAMCEDA and the Chamber
- A sponsor tee sign

Birdie Package
$4,500

- A golf foursome which includes box lunch for all players
- Game Paks for all players
- Name and Logo in official program
- Prominent recognition on all marketing material, social media platforms and websites, for both SAMCEDA and the Chamber

Individual Golfer
$750

- Includes box lunch for individual player
- Game Pak for player

PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT:

TO SIGN-UP OR FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:
Maggie Fahey  -  maggie@redwoodcitychamber.com or
Larisa Ocaña  -  locanada@samceda.org

redwoodcitychamber.com  |  samceda.org
@rcsmcchamber  |  @SAMCEDA  |  #birdies4biz

THANK YOU TO